
In the Matter of tho Application 
of SUBURBAN Wl>3ER SYSTEMS,' a 
california corporation, for 
permission to. issue ~ew common 
stock certificates. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

OP'!N:::ON --..-.----. 

Application NO:.,S3900, 
(Filed March lG,1973:} .. 

Suburban Water Systems seeks authority .to issue 
certificates representing 149,922 shares of its $5 par val.uo 
common ctoek ~ exchange for certificates representing 
49,974 shares of $10 par value common stock. 

Applicant is a California corporation furnishing water 
service to approxL~tely 45,000 general metered eustomersintw~ 
areas referred to as the san JOse ~ls area and the Whittier 
azea, in· the county of Los Angeles. 

By an Amendment'of Articles of Incorporation filed with 
the California Secretary of State Oll, September 20, 1972, each 

share of the company's $10 par valua common stock became 1:hl:ee 

slwres of $5 pc:.%' value common stock. In order to evidence the. 
common stock split and change of par value the utility proposes 
to issue new common stock certificates to its shareho1aers in 

exchange for the presently outstanding common stock· certificates 

and. to transfer $249,870 from the capital 'Surplus account to the· 

Common Stock account. 
After consideration the Commission finds. that: (1) 

the proposed issue of stock certi£icates is for aprope~ purposo: . 
(2) the money, prope:ty or labor to be . procured or paid for by 

the issue of the steck <.::e%tificates herein authorized is. reasoD.al:>ly 
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required for the purpose specified, herein: and (3) such purpose 
is not" in whole or in part,. reasonably chargeable to operating 
cxpenzes or to inco~e. 

On the basis of the fore9oin~ findings we conclude 
. ' 

that the application. should be gra:cted. A public hearing-is 

not necessary. The authorization herein s-ranted is not ,to be 

construed a..s a ~indi:l.g of the value of applicant f'S stock or 

properties, nor as indicative of amounts to :be incluc1ed in: 
proeeedir1gs for the determination of just and reasonable rates. 

~E.~~~ 

IT IS ORDERED tht1.t: 

1. S'lburban water systems may issue certificates repre

senting 149,922 ~es of its $5 par value common stock in. 
exchange for certificates representing 49', S74 sha.%'~es of $lO 
par value common stock, and may transfer as o~ Dec~~m:cer3'1, 
19i2 $249,870 from the Capita! Surplus account to ~~he Common , 
Stock account to reflect the aggregate increase in par value of 
its common sba:c~. 

2. Subu::ban water Sy::>tems shz-ll file with the' Com:nission 

the report required by General order No. 24--3, which order, 
in~ofar as applicable, is hereby made 

~ho effective date of this 
Dated at SJm ~,"Ml'IOO 

day of lPIHl 
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a part of this order. 
order is the date hereof#, 

, california, this ~. 

comnuzSl.o~rs 

·.' 


